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THE BATTLESHIP RHODE ISLAND.
Launched yesterday at the Fore River Works, Qulney. Macs.

tricity to standard gauge railroad operation »^
ihat his services are particularly destreJin -m°
direction.

" 'nl*
A NEW FAST FREIGHT LINE.

A new fast freight lire, to be knorvn as the j
sey Centra] Dispatch Line. is to go Into operatl

"

on Jun* 1. This line willInclude the Central
road of New-Jersey and its connections and •?*
Lalie Shor» ar.d the llichisran Central. with

"^
connections. The tracks cf the Ne-w-Yo*k0*k !^*r
tral's new r.orth and south line will be used fi^Lthe junction of that line with the Central ot S?
J»rsey.

* "•••
The Vanderbilt system, through the Lajj,3>>n.road, is heavily interested in the Reading whßowns -i contrclllng interest in the Central RassaS

ot Jersey. *"J.:id

John Forsythe
THE WAIST HOUSE

865 Broadway, 17th and 18th Streets

SALE NOW ON.
The rush of business willrender it i."nj>C33iW«

to m&ke alterations on these Waists or to -r
mail orders for them.

450 Exquisite Dressy
Summer Waists

$16.50

Fresh, new aasoda, noaa r>t which has ev»r bean
offered at lo?3 than $20. the greater portion
being: worth from $40 to 5-"0 each.

Do not fail to take a<r fantaa;e of this opp«*.
tur.ity.

Forsythe's
Most important Sale

of the Season

ORDER OF COL CLOWRY.

Art Exhibitions and Sales.

TO SUMMON DIRECTORS.

the tenement at No. 15f> EaaK One-hundred-and-
lw*;,';: The men were jxieased.

[napactar McLaughlin, when asked how he
lenew the place •

M a fllstrllntlng point for ru-
Ing information, potntffl to the telegraph and

talephoi.f |ajnsßjei -v. He warn safeei how h«
touM prove the i:.f-rrrr;tion v.?.. s^nt to pool-

BE WaTPBCTOirB FITPOSITION.

It was naXl'T'tfl that Fur'P^rition would not

fo r.E wMeucsj li. opart.

"i v.vr.'T aasTVCSi Watt t'.ll rr.orr.ing." he said.
Caj taJa Sirica MMhe eraa morally certain the

Übsbi SOQt out racing ara. But he added he

did not kno;v hew he DOOM prove it. Then it

was \u25a0"\u25a0[ \u25a0\u25a0+\u25a0" that he trace the wires from the
j.'.ac* to see v.here they raa, and that If he

oboM t.-'ire i.V. to a j.;ace where a conviction

of rn:r.:rg a pooiroom had been obtained he
would >\u25a0/! good rvidenee. He Hi & he would act
on !'i.<t. ssd he baajan to talk to some detectives
m c qnfefe plan of action b'forf Urn poolroom
peer.* <.-.;? arut the wire*.

naaXasniii from nr»t pas«-

'•W.U.TEL" ON MACHINES

American Art Galleriss,

"GARDEN ART OF JAPAN
Remarkable show of DW.VRp

TREES, and Plants and Stone Or-
naments.—MAlL.

Ccntlnned from first p»<«.

Th» T'istrlct Attorney began the preliminary

c-xammc'.l^n before he knew of the statement of
;Oov.ry. There were reports at out the

Crttnlaa] Courts Building that subpoenas had
lieea tssae4 also for we!! known proprietors of
».; nbliss houses and r^-rdoms which would

eurr.rml them to >;iPar arid testify. District
Attorney Varans was more inclined to esk than
answer questions concerning tho eKect of the ac-
tion af the Western L*:iion In suspending Its
j'oolrciom service yesterday. Moreover, the tenor
of his questions indicated that Mr. Jerome was
ratlsfled that the poolrooms bad not been af-
i*ect<=-d in tb.e slightest degres and that they were
receiving returns sent to them from Providence
i>r Boane other city. Kr. Jerome sa'.<!:

'Of course, this action is very gratifying and
pleases me, but what Iwould like to know Is
whether the Information that Ihave received
about the effect of this order 5s correct or not.
Is it the case that not a single pooJroom in this
\u25a0flbjr hte suffered er.y inconvenience to-day, or
perhaps InUg:ht aek is it true that they have
sill recelv^i a better service to-day than on any
«Kher £ay. Does this Berries come from Provi-
jtHKa or some other place, Hfca Jersey City, be-
yond the limits of New-York?-

Those v.ho talked with the District Attorney•ftcrwarci declared that he -^.as much Interested
In a report Lhat the Western T'nion was plan-
ning te Start a subsidiary eotnpainy to handle
•racing r.ews.

The Di«trict Attorney expreseeC tha opln-
Jen that the action of the Western Union waa
In part a confession of guilt and in part an ac-
S:nowledgrr.*nt of responr.:b:!!ty. To come one
*'ho hßfgfßMsi him that the tick»r service and the
jeiurr.s of the baMBOJI sanies had nleo been
cut off, IJr. Jerome declared thai euch a Btep
jwould reveal an evident Intention on the part
tof the ooaspaajr to ooaree the publicand to rouse
f^opular clamor, and wouid put the rompany Ina
trcrse Bent tcan ever.

Messrs. laelin and Gans declared that they

fciad made a prellrrir.Ery investigation which

Would result to-day in the beginning of en in-
quiry Into the Western Union racing news mat-

ter. Itcould not be learned whether the Inquiry

ivould be before the grand Jury or before some
•nagistrate or Justi .» cf the Court of Special Ses-
wlons sitting as a magistrate. The two deputies

were closeted for a long time with Captain God-
<6ard, bead of the Anti-Policy Society; Superln-

taodent Burke, of tbe same society, and with a
dan named Jones, eaid to be connected with the
woclety. They later said that Burke end Jonea

ihavd given depositions to them. They had told.
tit was alleged, of making an arrangement with
>X>ealr and Mitchell, connected with the racing

news aervlce of the Western Union Telegraph
'Company, to put a racing wire InBurkes home

ftor the ostensible purpose of furnishing racing

Views to patrons. It is said by the assistants
that under the Dowlingbill, commonly known as
l#4the Canfleld law," the District Attorney has

Jtfce same power for an Inquiry In the Western
'"Union case as he has for the Inquiry In the al-
l^gwJ gambling case agair.st Canfield. This lav,-,

•it Is Ea!3, gives the District Attorney the power
*•• derr.^:.d all books and documents of any one
connected with an Inquiry, and makes it abso-
lutejjr c mpulsory for those having ths books to

up. It is thought that the books of
. Company, showing where

r vihas been furnished, willbe of mate-
br.ce .

Deputy Assistant District Attorneys Gar.s and

*lselln conferred with Mr. Jerome yesterday

•Lfternocn. The deputies have been assigned to

\u2666he conterr.pJated proceeding;. Mr. Jerome said
ihat It had been decided that the proceeding
\rould be brought against the corporation and
jict agair.st individuals.

troddard's 31en Said to Have Made
Deal for Racing Nexcs.

It tv,'-s ar,noar.ced lasi night that summonses
»er*> to ': \u25a0 Isjasassi to-rl:.y on the directors of the
Western Union Teltgraph Company. The cor-
poration is to be charged with violation of the
Penal Code. The znaxlman panalty for the spe-
clflo offence thnt will he Lhaiajed is said to b*
15,000.

"There are many specimens of retnaikible
beauty here, so many that a detailed account

out of the question."— EVEM.NQ SUN.
"The present collection U of a quiet re>°

markable beauty and interest."
"New Yorkers with country places orcon-

servatories willdoubtless taks advantage of
this rare chance to see the best that J&paa can
produce."— MAlL.

The sale «riil be conducted t>r

THOMAS E. KIRBY, of th»

AMERICAN m iSSOCIATIOM, Managers,•
East 23U St.. MadiMMS Sqaare South.

MAMSON SQUARE SOUTH. YEW TORK.

On Free View
9 A. 31.

to

6 P. 31.

9 A. 31.
to

6 P. M.

UN-RESTRICTED PTBLIC CALE

Tomorrow (THURSDAY) and
FRIDAY afternoons at 2:30 o'clock.

By order of

Mr. O. Tsuji
• TOKIO

Rare and Beautiful

JAPANESE
Floral and Arboreal

Plants.
Ancient Stone and Bronze

Garden Ornaments
AND

JAPANESE TEA HOTJSI
Artistically Built

Of Native Wocds, and Portable.
"There are 409 numbers in the collection.

all worthy of study and many ol whkb have
great interest because of thsir age an J rarity.
Tbe dwarf trees include several of species not
often sern here. Among these is a specimea
of the Chabo-Hiba. which dates back to til*
beginning of the fourteenth century, and
which was guarded all through the Sho-Gu«
Regency as an heirloom. The fanily of Su-
zuki, of Tokio, was appointed by the Sho-Oaa
as gardeners in charge of the garden of tke
temple in which this famous plant grew."—
HERALD.

&'*Anotable collection."
"A singularly fine collection of Japanese

Plants."

SCHITF SILENT ABOUT POOLROOMS.

MFor
your own protection when buying

TMB NATUKAL.LAXATIVEGfQ/F? f£T9Sff*fgT)#f
N

Watch for
****iJJu *>caS» c aa^<Wf Botitf^

„ Ask_for It by the full name.

Bays There Is LittleSympathy forRussia in
France and Germany.

Jacob K. BchiJf. the baadosr and a director of the
*3Te«tern Union Telegraph Company, arrivel y«s-

terfisy or. tr-.e Kolfr Wttbetsa der Grosje-. lie was
•willingto talk about every other subject but that
of the connection between the Western Union ar.d
the poolrooms. On this subject he maintained
•Uenc«. «ayi*«- that his etay clrond had kept him
In Ignorance of tl;e tltu&Uon.

"In Germar./." he t-^if.. "tha pajhlta Is ehowlr.s
little cf the sjznpathy Bar Bsssssß manifested by
the goverrir.er.t. What pro-Russian f«>riinp there
Is eoone the people, ig clearly directed by the
rovcrrmeit. and th» bsr.kins mtsreats showed no
tinusta: enthaatassß In taking up the Russian war
tmm.

"The people of Frtnce also chow little tyraDathy
for Russia, end coral<3«Table anxiety in felt for
the safety <: French ir.veEtmer.ts In that country.
There la great satisfaction In London over the
v.ay that K«w-York bid for the Jnp.ir.e?© war
l<Tan. The nssuiri!rs 'of the Japanese loan her*
•bowed that the sympathy between the United
£ia.tes aad Great Britain Is da'.ly growing- more
«-t>mplcTe. and that better financial relations be-
tween Nerw>Tork and I»ndcn are certa',.-;.

•'All c.er Kurop*: there is groat interest ir.un1
-

Jested In tti*" corning Presidential election. Ther-!o:« observers •>'. Uie«« American affairs «r« re-Jolcln*; that tti» Oemocrstic party Is divorcing lt«elffrom lt« rteandal heresies, but they think that thetntereyu-- cf the coun'ry will *<c served best by th.^
x-etention of a Rt-pul. letration

Mr. fichiff would not <Jiscu« his visit to KinaEdward VII. He said that the visit v.a, private
l.nd that it wouid ba Indelicate for him to fuealc
.-bout what ocrurred. He fifded that X::ig EdwardSexbout

what
intcr«fted In A»«ric*n affair, and thatdeeply lnter«rted In JUnerlcsn affaire and thathe had *n earnest dettie f<%r the most tmlcab"lelctloa betwe*n the two.countries.

«.-u.c

Syracuse University Students Thus Puni3h
Sen of Professor.

lET TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE

Syracuse. May 17.—A dozen university Ftudents
on their way from classes this afternoon caught a
number of boys trampling flower beds n»ar T_7ni-
versity Hill. airi. Flngllng"but one of the. offenders
g.ive him ttic- water cure.

The lad sinKle^ out by the students was a son
of Profopsor J. R. Scott, of the geological depart-
ment. Prof>esor Scott threatens vengeance if"heerr. learn who th«s students were.

But Business Shows a Marked Improvement
—15.000 P. E. R. Employes Idle.

[BT TELBaitAPH TO THE TP.IFUNE.J
Philailelphla. May 17—Notwithstanding that the

preser.t month baa abown a marked Improvement
In bueinest. the railroads of tho country are fren-

erally cutting down expenses by laying off men
and putting into fore* other economies. Rince the.
middle of April the Pennsylvania Railroad alone
has laid off about nftren thousand hands, and this
tfesrit* the Cad that tha Vjuslr.e?^ of th* company
for the first wc-it n Msy azoaeded the business
dor.c in the correspondlup perloi of lnst year.

TIM tdetpbia and I'tea'ilriK BaOway Is also
makinc heavy reductions In Its working for< ••
However, most ot the n.*v. that are beinß laid off
by that company aie emergency men. whose, s-r-
vices were particularly needed durir.K the tKtrem«
eotd weather of t!:e last winter.

GIVE HIM WATER CURE.

EAILROADS STILL LAYING OFF MEN.

The only substantial difference between the
stat'in^nt made by you and these re-solutions is
the use of th6phrase "unlawful poolrooms." This.
it is evident, Is a very carefully selected term
vis>ed ly your professional advisers for purposes
Dot apparent to the gtntral reader. Poolrooms ar«
dtMrud by rh© Fenal Coiic. and all poolrooina in
that fonie ure unlawful. To be perfectly frank
v.:i:: yd, however. Ibelieve that it la a technical
>roteciion for the tei.der conscience of certain
directors, nri a sh'eld to the so-cj'.Ued "informa-
tion bureaus

"
"news exchanges" and "distributing

centres" wKh which your company has contracts.
In one of these exchanges your Horse instrument
is a feeder to enywh*re from five to fortj tele-
phones, und «ach telephone connects directly with
a poolroom. These are the roots of the poolroom
pystem In New-York, ur.d the main ro.'t is and
always will be. undtr existing conditions, at No.
ISS Broadway, your principal office.

On the high {.round of publ murals and to pro-
tect the poor, the reckless and th< credulous, will
you cut these roots ifIsend you a lis t of some
of the principal offenders? Yoj cann doutt your
lt-gal ability to d'> so, when it is rt-n.eniber«d that
hitherto when you have had disputes with the?e
parti.-s us to the revenues from ynur service you
did not hesitate '.o cut them off. As a precedent.
you have- i.. the past cut them off because of pe-
cuniary loss. Will you not do so now for a moral
gum? You have evidence, ditticult. if not Impos-
sible, for me to obtain, regarding the poolrooms In
New-York. Your employes ar*> on the Inside in tho
poolrooms; the police are on the outside.

As Ipaid In my statement— and Irepeat It n w
—when 1 have the '.f»;al.f »;al evidence required by law to
designate a place as an unlawful poolroom. 1 shall
not need your assistance. We have many plaeM
under constant police surveillance. Of these sonu
have made themselves almost physically Smpres-

nabl*. but their character i.-s notorious, and they ara
enveloped in si atmosphere of suspicion. Your em-
ploye o:: the inside is a v.-itr.es3 for you at first
fand As a te?: of your faith, Iwill name oni

SOdl place to which your company has a w:re anl
a Mo:- Instrument, and Iwill await your quick

and prompt action In cutting •:.• wire an iremoving
your oonnectioa with this establishment, If you
jrive me prompt rr.sults and cordial 00-operation In
that Instan • Iwill sladly avail myself of your
aid with others. Iwould.much prcf-r that >ou
should Fend an authorised ajent up to this <.fflc-J
wl-o will co with one of my officers to this pluc:
and wr«r at once '*tlie tie that binds" it to 1h«
grrat and Influential cor.;;>any of which you are
president. If you insist upon It otherwise, 1 will
send you the name.
Iought to s'-y that the proportion if Mor?e In-

etruments la tne pooliooma i? very snnll-about
one to thirty— the policy of your company is
to dlstribut- the information through the j.j-calied

exchanges and the (ambling news vender*, who
are your cu-~'cmers.
If you Will not accede to any of these reg iest

-
may 1 aek you. In the Interesi of the publl good
and as an aid In the nfor^'-ment uf the law, if
you will not at ana cut off those poolrooms, an
distinsTulshed from sscbances, Lhal are receiving
directly from your main offlc* telephonic or tele-
prapnic ntws for gambling purposes. tho evidence
of their tfuilt bein< known to your employes, and
thu«= to Boms extent morailv deodorizinc your main
establishment? ir you will <io so, will you not
kindly send me. a list of the pln'-'-r* so cut off that
tli^ drpartmcr.t mr^y be rr ;i<-v d of fijrtl.t-rburden-
some f-urveillari^y over thri^r- of them now under
guard, and that, In the ease of those not on the
list of suspicious places i.. thia department, 1 may
vrify your actions by the results?
Inote in your Ktafrnent to tho public that you

ar.d your l"stal advisers are constantly speaking <f
jv.ur responsibilities ar.d duties .'is "common c;tr-

rterr." .\t you a ccmraon carrier at the race-
course? Woulti you at the course take a message.
about thi races fiom ar.y one other than your
a«thorir»d agents, rven ir they were willing to pay
any charge however exorbitant? If you will no"t
receive messages at the racetrack for the public,
bow are you a common carrier at that place?

r"""roitr.MKN
are erpert and tul:;hl>lp.and nonirtimt-» dlfflrult to fret.
But a Doniber of good one*> may be •erurod by roDktUt-
Ice the Htiißtloni Wanted aOvrrtlfiements in the nar-
row rolamn*.

Offers to Test Company's Willing-

ness to Cut Wires.
On being told last nlpht of the raid <->n an al-

leged poolroorr exchange in East Poity ajecond-
st., Police Commissioner McAdoo said h*> thought
the letter he had written to Colonel Clowry

might etand. The letter, which la an answer X

a letter received from the Western Onion's ex-
ecutive committee inclosing a copy of its reso-

lutions indorsing Colonel dowry's offer to cut

out the wires to any poolrooms whose address

Mr. McACoo would furnish is dated May IT. n:ij

follows in part:

M'ADOO TO COL. CLOWRY.

The Net Sales of

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
for April,1904, were

: Qj 0/

more than in April,1903.

31%

POSTAL "NOT IN THAT BUSINESS."
In regard to tha report that the Postal Tele-

graph Company was serving racing news to
poolrooms and was extending its service In
view of Colonel dowry's order, George G.
Ward, one of the Postal directors, declared to
a Tribune reporter last night that he and his
colleagues were "not In that business."

"We do not serve racing news to poolrooms,"
Mr. Ward added, "and we do not Intend to do so
That is the whole matter."

\u25a0"i"li- M not prevent poolrooms from
p^ttinp information, does It?"
"Idon't know why it nhouid. but President

dowry*! statement, Indicates plainly that no oa<»
In New-York will get racetrack Information
gathered l>y the Western Union."

"Would you sernl from Yonkers to Nsw-York
a. message containing* the Information which the
Wi bU rn Union Company had gathered at the
track.

"

"Idon't know why not."
Poolrooms in the Tenderloin were delayed only

about ten minutes In getting tho returns from
the racetracks yesterday. The proprietor of one
of tli^m »ai«l that If the Western Union Te:e-
graph Company persisted !n refusing to give
then the service. It would merely mean that
relay stations would be established Inneighbor-
ing States, and that the delay in the receipt of
the news would not exceed two minutes, though
It would cost them sllghtiy more, probably.

At a poolroom In lower Slxth-ave. there was
a delay of about fifteen minutes on tho first
race and ten minutes on th« other races.
When the service v.aa rut off by the
Western Union the proprietor gut Into telephone
communication with a poolroom In Trenton,
N. J., the proprietor of which Is a friend of his,
and he got th* news through him.

In West Thlrty-eiprhth-at. there is a poolroom
where there is a set of Morse Instruments and atelegraph wire. This la known as a "conversa-tion wire." which any business man can haveplaced in his office ifhe so wishes. No charge Ismade for the wire, but when the man in whoseoflice the wire is wishes to hold a telegraphic
conversation with any one in another city ho
Informs the Western Union and the connectioni«made, he being charged for the length of timethe wire la In use. •'This is what we did to-day." said the proprietor of thia poolroom. "Wehad the wire connected with Boston and anotherwith Providence, and got the results."

"To-nigiu." s.-<id a poolroom man. "we willget
together, and if the Western Union persists in
refuting to give us the service we willestablishrelay stations at various points In New-JerseyPennsylvania. Connecticut. Khode Island and
.'TaFsachusetts. The delay in receiving the news
will ;it no time exceed two minutes, and the onlyadditional cost to ua will be the salary of thetelegraph operator employed at the relay Bta-Uonfl."

The handbook men did practically no business
yesterday.

"V>> will deliver to any subscriber or por«»on
in New-York or elsewhere any mf:=F?ge from
the racetrack or from any other point where we
have an office, if tho messago on its face is a
legitimate message."

"Vlil th!? order of President Clowry afT>rt
out-of-town subscribers ?" wa.s asked.

"I don't know why it should. It relates only

to neater New-York," said tho secretary.

"Does this order prevent any Individual from
using a Western Union loop or special wire
here in N*w-Torkf

"Not ifhis business warrants It."
"Would you deliver messages to such an In-

dividual"'

After President dowry had plven out his
statement he referred reporters to his secre-
tary.

Commissioner McAdoo »ald laet night th.^t
from the Information he had rtreived from his
officers the poolrooms were dolni business in the
dry the fame as usual yesterday afternoon.

"Mr. dowry had better look out, or he'll los*
some of his property," he said, n^ter hearing of
the raid.

The Commissioner said he understood that the
Western Union had big contracts, with raring
tracks in cities like Chicago, and he had heard
that information of races could b« nent by th*m
to New-York with an Infinitesimal loss of tim«.
The Western Union would thus not be actually
pending out Its Information via No. I.".Bros '.-
way.

ilr. McAdoo was told that Captain Goddard
had declared that all tho poolroom racing news
yetuerday was first sent to New-Jet sey and
then wired hack, to the poolrooms in New-York.
"If that Is true." Bft'.d Corr.rri^stnr.^r MoAdoo

"then the Western Union's work is only nn eva-
sion. It looks like a fold brick, If that's the.
case, and tha ffllt wears off before y< v Ret the
brick home."

Ne%v-Jer«ey, or any other old place, and from
there to New-York. The only drawback will
be that the bettlna; on the- various races will
stop ten or fifteen minutes earlier than at jres-

tnt. This willprevent any one getting- a flash'
ahead of th* poolroom. At 2:15, for instance,
no more bets will be taken on the flrpt race,

which i» called at 2:80. and that's the way it
will pro throughout the afternoon."

"For some time." he continued, "the Weart-
ern Union has been divorcing itself from direct
connection with the. poolrooms, and shifting it
to syndicates. It furnishes a syndicate a Morss
teleirrarih instrument and about forty telephones

ar.d keeps tabs on the places to which It sends
news. The company's aleutha watch the syn-

dicatea closely, and If information is ••nt to

any tut subscribers that syndicate's rarir.s wir.->
la cut."

Each Crossed the Ocean to Surprise the Other—
The Woman Almost Penniless Here.

Whe.n the Kaiser Wilhejmder Grosse last reached
her dock in Hoboken. she had amor.g her passen-
gtrs .\ir>. Catherine BeJaretner, who had travelled
from Klklnda, in the southern part of Germany, M
surprino h«r husband, who was in business at Al-
lentown, Perm. Ye«terday afternoon Ml» Schretner
ptssed through Jersey City on her way to Th»
Bronx to search tor friends. She had found that
h^r husbanl. seeking \u2666<> aanprtM her by a visit.
had railed from this r>ort on Thursday or Friday
for hla old hormv The ship on which be tailed must
have, passed th \u25a0 Kii.--^r somewhere about Sandy
Hook.

The young weman was .nlmont penniless yester-
day In Jersey City. She had expexiued about a.l
her money on the ocean trip, and Its preparations.
She arrived in AUentown on Sunday, and found herhusband «one. Bhe remained there until yesterday.
when she. left there for lliis city to look" for Mrs.Rudolph Huetea. whose address, when Mrs
bchreiner heard from h<r last was No 197-1 B*l-mont-ave., in The Eron.\.

'

ELECT ELECTRICITY EXPERT.
[nr TELF JBAPn TO THE tribcn'b.]

New-Haven. Conn.. May IT—The announcementto-night of the election of E. H. MeHenry as fourthvice-president of the York. New-Haven ar.dHartford Railroad is regarded by railroad officialsas an important step in the development of theplans of President Mellen regarding the operation
of electric lines. Mr. Mellen believes the applica-
tion of electricity to steam railroad lines will comeIn the near future. A movement to consolidate allS^^g&KaiS1 tby the comoanr la nn1" *s said that y \u25a0

particularly well versed in the adaptation "o7 eTec-

MAN AND WIFE PASS INTHE BAY.

After a Second Burglary in One Place De-
tectives Discover Something.

About three weeks age the. apartsaenti of Fdward
Poutlier. at No. -2 Lenox-ave.. were visited by
burglar?, who carried off WOO in Jewelry and cash.
Afrnlr.. on M.-\v 11. the same apartments were in-
vaded, and $150 in clothing and silver disappeared.
The robberu^ wero rapoiteal to the police. Yester-
day Detectives Darcy and Foody saw a suspected
man in a laundry office at No. 215 East Elghtieth-
st. They arrested him and searched the place. On
a top shelf they found all the stuff that had been
stolon at the second robbery of Mr. BoutUer*s
apartments, and they placed Mrs. Martha Living-
ston, who said she was the owner of the laundry,
under arrest.

Cardinal CMbhons declined to maks a formal state-

ment of the objects of the conference, but there Is
good authority for statine that it had special rtf-
erence to Urn famous "Pious cl Im." conc^mtag
which an award was recently m.-ide by Tho Hafrua
Tribunal, and over which there is still litigation.
It Is naid th.it another subject discussed was tha
approaching vtstt of Cardinal Satol!!.

POLICE FIND STOLEN GOODS.

Said toHave Discussed Pious Fund Case with
Bishops and Archbishops.

Faltlmore. May 17.—Cardinal OfMioai held a con-
ference at his isslflanra to-day with other prelates,
in.Mui'.inc Arc'ibisi-.ops Farley, of York: Rior-
dan, of San Francisco, and Ryan, of Phltadaiphsa,

and Bishops llarkin?. ol Providence; I>onohi;e. of
Wheeling, W. Vn., ar.d Monaghan. of Wilmington,
Del.

GIBBONS CONFERS WITH PRELATES.

Itbl rrop«-><«»»(1 to mak» all the Veasela of this c!ass
flafship"'. ar.i to do this it is r.ero««iary to make
pruv'jion for the accommodation o/ one flag nfllnar.
or." -orrniandinK officer, one chief of staff, nineteen
wardrr officers, lea Junior eilioifS. eight w»r-
rant ofßcera and 772 crew. tnc'udins sixty marines,

mnkir.i: a pra-id total of Si?. B.'th omcers and
crew will have wajhronmj. bathroon<* an.l oth«r
similar eosvesdeoeee such as will place the com-
fort and nealtbfulnesN of th<»s« ve««el* very high
In th«-• scale. The applioaMonS nf e!«ctr*c!tv on
boar! are very much wider than in the case of any
oth.^r battleships In existence; with the possil le ex-
ct-iition of the Kearsarge and K»r.turky.

Taka it all m al!. the designs of the Rhode Island
class .mbo«ly the latest developments in naval ar-
chitecture, and theas vessels wl'l prove most for-
miiiahle additions to tha fighting strength of the
navy.

Lenfrth on load waterllr.*. 438 feet.
Breadth. «t:«m*. at load \u25a0wat»rlln». 76 fset 2H tnch-s.
T-)a! displacement, about M.MI toes.
Mean draught «t trial diJiJlacement. about 23 f**t9

inches.
GroateM ijraught. full load, about Mfeet.
The?<» battleahtps will have a speed of at lesst

nineteen knots, which compares most favorably

v.-ith any battleships under construction abroad, as
vrrllas with any In the projected stag*. The Rhode
Island will be propelled by twin screws driven by

two four-cylinder, tripleexpansion engines of about
I9.egj -ated horsepower, having a stroke of
fo'ir feet, running under conditions of maximum
speed at about 120 revolutions a minute. The steam
necessary to this rower will be supplied at a pres-
sure of ;"0 pounds a square asch by twenty-four
Xlclausse watertu'.-:e boilers, placed four Ineach of
six Independent watertight compartments.

The Rhode Island will carry four 12-inch guns,
(bTty iHbrea In length mounted by pniri tn hal-
anced turrets, one tmiajl fcelny forward of the
Bupersti and tfl ither aft. and each hav-
ing a tot^U arc of train •! 270 degrees. Of the eight
S-lnch gms\ forty-fly* calibres !n length, which wfß
be> carried on this vessel, four will be mounted by
pairs in turrets, superposed on the 12-inch tur-

rets above mentioned, and four in two broadside
turrets slightly forward of amidships, the amid-
shtr> turrets having a total arc of train of ISO de-
Krees. In the>°Rhode Island there will be a broad-
s) Is Kttery on the pun deck cf twelve 6-inch rapid
flre guna, fifty calibres In length, mounted stx
on each siJe, each with a total arc o* train of 121
degrssajL Th« secondary battery will consist of
twelve l-tnch fifty caUbre rapid flr« gun^. twelve
J-pour.f'^r »c ml-automatlc. eight 1-pounder heavy
automatic, two 30-calibr> machine guns and. six

3<>callbre Colt automatic guns, all mounted In
c<vr:;mandlng positions, and having larg* arcs <->f
fir*. Th« Rhode Isla::'l will also be fitted with
submerged torpedo tubes. Th* magazines will b*
specially fltttd to er.able her to carry, with abso-
lute safety, in all climates, the new smokeless
oowder.

BattlesJiip Stuck in Mud—Quiet
Afair at Quincy.

Qulney. Mass.. May 17.-The battleship Rhode
I-land after a iaasy of mor» than two weeks

caused by labor troubles, was launched to-day at

the Fore River Shio and Ensine Company's works

here. Arrangements were made early in the spring

for a launching or. April 3-\ hut a strike of tne

mechanics at the works because of trouble over
the hours of labot aaade a nostoonement necessary.

The comimny. eniemvortaa to make the delay a»

brief as possible-, quietly planned to bring off the

affair this week if poesibte. but no announcement
was mads in advance ef the day on which it was
to take place.
Ithad been expected that a oartv of U.iode Island

officials would be rre.=?ru at Ihe launchto» but

Rear A.lmlral Bowler. BKStdtVt of th<* For- River

company, «<ald to-day that they would not com.-.
He. said that owtaaj to ihs strtk* at U*S >ards Urn
launching had beeoma pox \u25a0 bOSJntSS affair.

Mrs. F. C. Dumaine. of Concord. Mas*., wife cf one
of the directors of the Fore Uiver company, was
chosen to name the battteskiv. A crew of wcrk-

men was brought from Orot'm. Conn.. *»arly to-day

to assist in the Immense, en account •< the lack
Of skilled workmen at IBM y«rd due to the strike.

No interference was sflered ajr a::v of the strikers.

After the vessel h»«l Ml the ways the launching

crew experienced an unexpected disaster. The big

hull had attained such headway that she cou'.d
not be stopped in deep water. Her anchor failed
to hold and her stern was farced into a mudbank.

No attempt waa made to neat th 3battleship in
the course of the day owing to the te:i-foot drop

in the tide, but about an hour before nigh water

to-night six togs took hold and succeeded in puling
the big vessel oft the fiat into the ba-">in. Tfce
Rhode Island rested on an even keel all day on the
Bats, with her stern almost out of wai'-r, but the
bed was an easy on.\ so that as soon as the full
force of the flood tide struck her lbs readily

ylelded to the steady pull of the tugs. No at-
tempt waa made to dock her to-nig'nr. r.or was
there an examination of her hull, but It is be-
lieved that she sustained no Injury.

Congress, in March. ISO9. appropriated mor.ey for
three sea-going coastline battleships carrying the
heaviest armor and most powerful armament for

vessels of their class, and provided for two more
by the act of June- 7. IMb Tho general dimensions
and chief characteristics of these vessels, of which
th« Rhode Island Is one. are:

RHODE bLAND LAUNCHED.

Could you now transmit a message across the
ocean with the same efficiency that you amblei nble
to sand It to a vessel in mldoci-an?" was asked,

Tes. M he replied. "It might take me a little
longer, but Ican do it whenever X will. I shall
not, however, mako any public demonstration On

that line until Ihave properly equipped the sta-
tions intended for transatlantic business. One Is
now being established near Pisa, in Italy, and
another. In which the government will bo Interest-
ed, will be established In England at a point not

yet definitely determined on. These, with that at
Poldhu, iv Cornwall. England, w:ll work m con-
Junction with the stations at Cape Co<l and Caps

Breton."'
Elucidating one point In the interest of a clearer

conception In tho popular mind, Mr. Marconi said:
The height of the aerials, or masts, that aro om-

ployed al tho points cf transmission, minimises or
magnifies tho electrical energy necessary to receive
or transmit a message— that is to s;iy, if an aerial
of a certain height were employed at a l:ir..i sta-
tion, and It was only practicable to instal an aerial
half that height on a vessel, the electrical energy
must of necessity be propoi tlonat tncrea to
send a message the same distance. It must, of
course be understood that the chief function of tnr-
equipment on me. vessel so far us the long distance
messages is concerned, la to re.-eive sucii as haw
their impulse from the shore stations. The mess-
ages aent from tho vessels are for shorter distances
—to other vessels, or when leaving or approaching
tho land. . ,

Th.- cost of sending a wireless message at the
present time is very small, the amount of electri-
city that feeds a single Incandescent light would
send a wireless message a hundred and flrty miles
—and that is only a W-candle power light— Sit
watts of electrical energy.

Speaking of the work of Father Josephy Murgaa.

of Wllkesbarre, Perm.. who says he has completed

a wireless telegraph system. Mr. Marconi said:
Iwish him success in his purpose to devote the

fruits of his labor to the need! of the church. If.
however Imay base a prediction upon my own ex-
perience, Iwould say that in applying his inven-
ton as a practical proposition be will be under th-:-
necessity of abandoning the ministry. The devel-
opment of the matter will demand rJ! of his time.
Itla nine years since Ib -gan my experiments.

The public has, naturally, little appreciation of
the distances that must be covered in tho experi-
ments that are necessary in wireless telegraphy
that snar.s the Atlantic. One-half of the apparatus
is in England and tha otiicr half In America, and
one round trip between the shore stations means
six thousand miles' travel. Inote the fact that
the Wilkesbarre Inventor has experimented be-
tween his house and a station two miles sway and
has be*n successful.

1 shall Bull on si.'* Campania nn Saturday. n" 1
.<; rei m trip ir'.m Liverpool she will be

full) I . \u25a0! i>!.u!'. lii\\ s-
fia[K-r. Tiie next vessel to be provided with a stml-
u.i «\u25a0\u25a0! itpment will tii the Lucanl i r th it
a vessel will be fitted out every week, until the
full complement tilng outfits his been
establish* l.

Of coui •• there will be only sbo I y wN.ri
the vessel la In mldocean that the news willbe re-
ceived from both shores of the Atlantic. So com-
piete, however, la the present In I i r.ews
.-\u25a0 :vice t hat

'
tie ev< nta

known almont simultaneously nt all the principal
centres on bot>i sides, wj thai ['•\u25a0•\u25a0 eontacl with
either shore before or after tlipi midocean point is

will keep those on board ul the
Important happenings the world over throughout
the voyage.

Marconi Witt Install One Plant a

Wed: on Liners.
who waa on

the Campania on her last tri;>. mnking experiments

with a view to establishing a dally paper on liners
ti.r t: •• \u25a0 IIy wtreless

phy, Is sta •\u25a0 Hollar lHo ise. Been
last niKlit. he said:

WIRELESS PAPERS SOOX.

Its Gamblers Send Racing Xexvs in

Return for a Kindness.
In Urn Van Wyck rp?lm* a Ran.sr of Western

gamblers, who own a controlling Interest In many

of the poolrooms and fnro and roulette houses In
Chicago, P"t foootnold h»r«? with the object of one
uv being the king pambl»rs In New-York. They

wen strcne'.y Intrenched In this city when District
Attorney Jerome began his war against gambling

dens. He gent most of them scurryltip back with
their lcadcl dice boards, skin faro aivl roul«tte
layouts. Just when they were making '\u0084i:.s to get

a controlling Interest In most of t>.e poolrooms.
TVnilp they were here, the local eamt-: element
did not try to put i.v obsta In the path of the
camblTs from Chicago und e!?enher<\ T-« out-
side- t'afnbiers considered that this attitude bespok»
friendship.

This same Bans of Western gamblers harl a
chance yesterday to repay this kindness. Without
bbeir help the majority of local poolroom men
would hay« had to closo the'r rooms yesterday.
Five mlntltC* after Colonel dowry's order went

Into effect tho Western ga.mblers sent the offer:
"We will connect you with our wires and you

will ?ot a complete terries of the races run at
Monti I'ark. Louisville and Chicago."

What tf-:«> local poolroom m»r. were most anxious
to get was th<» Morris Park nrieiu The names
of Urn Jockeys, horses, bettir.s:. descrlpdoa of th«
ra(f» ai.a the results at Morris Park wen sent
from the Westchester track to ChICSCO and from
c blcagQ to t-e local poolrooms.

Fo smoothly eld ;ho news serv>c* work that few
players realist that the system h-td been revolu-
tionised. If any persona suflpred at all from the
tr.iri*forir.atl"n they were what are known as tha
t ettlng commlssli i of th» racetrack news ser-
vice. Tl:e.-. commissioners tako care of the Mg
bettors, who rio not care to Bee the rnoes. bu:
still jrsmbl* on thoroughbred racing. It has 'been
rumored that the irnf.ts of each of the.-'c commis-
sioners are from fUjOOO to 550.090 a \ear.

Nv.ir Urn Brooklyn Urldse is «• place >-allecl the
"Millionnir« Poolroom."

"I'resiiient CUrwrf," ypn<^? an emplov<> of th«
room, •\u25a0!..! directed the discontinuance of the de-livery of reports of hor3o raeea to nil r-lnsses of
subscribers In this city." Th*>r«« was a pause, and
then rr-.n employe shouted: "Th.-y ar« running at
Morris Park! Bcnbnarle in the l*<L Qay Lothario
second!" "M\. v.v:v.v: Is wonderfulr' exclaimed v
stout man stated in a corner of the room. "Wires
all cut off by dowry's order, and stii! we ~et the
news. Is th»» news conning; by the wireless system T"

"The order won't sift I business here." snM theproprietor. •\u25a0Why. in this poolroom gnmn >istri:t
Attorney Jerome h:i* ni... | as much chance of wtn-
nlng as has a man who bets on a horst that is left
nt tlif post. The barrier has already sons up. and
Jerome Is left standing nt the post Batiooted.

A reporter visited c;jrtit poolrooms, and learn*-.1
that seven of the rooms were receiving racetrack
news frorr. Chicago and one fr«»m pome place In
Connecticut.

CHICAGO TO THE RESCUE.
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